Looking and Feeling
Your Best

General Dermatology
- Skin cancer prevention, detection, and treatment
- Eczema
- Acne
- Rashes
- Psoriasis
- Warts

Cosmetic Dermatology
- Botox®
- Juvederm®
- Chemical Peels
- Latisse®
- Complexion analysis
- Micro-needling
- Dermaplaning

Locations
We have eight convenient locations in New Jersey
- Turnersville
- Linwood
- Cinnaminson
- Cape May Courthouse
- Whiting
- Barnegat
- Toms River
- Vineland

Dr. Coyle S. Connoly is a Board Certified Dermatologist with over 20 years’ experience and is committed to public education as it pertains to healthy, cancer-free skin. In addition to the medical based conditions treated at Connolly Dermatology, the practice offers a full range of cosmetic treatments. In addition to lecturing, he has acted as Chief Medical Editor for Practical Dermatology, and had authored textbooks. His research articles have appeared in numerous publications, most notably the American Academy of Dermatology and the British Journal of Dermatology. Dr. Connolly has been voted “Top Doc” by SJ Magazine readers again in 2017.

Nicole Grifo is a South Jersey native who joins our practice with over ten years of skin care expertise. In addition to her training as a Medical Assistant and Licensed Aesthetician, Nicole is also a professional makeup artist. She has studied at the International Dermal Institute in Manhattan and was commissioned as lead make-up artist for Miss USA. Nicole specializes in the treatment of hyperpigmentation, acne, individualized skin care regimens, scarring, and anti-aging. She has extensive experience in chemical peels, waxing, threading, dermaplaning, micro-needling, microdermabrasion, and facials. Under the supervision of Dr. Connolly, she has perfected the relaxing and results driven medical spa experience in South Jersey. She believes that educating patients on proper skin care is fundamental to a healthy and happy patient.
Medical Spa Treatments

Signature Clinical Facial – Indulge yourself with this amazing skin treatment. You will receive a full facial, including a light glycolic peel for the ultimate resurfacing experience. You will receive a customized mask, hand, and scalp massage. This will leave your skin glowing, supple, and hydrated. (120.00)

The Advanced Clinical Clarifying Acne Facial - This treatment is scientifically formulated to improve skin clarity and reduce acne blemishes, while reducing redness and inflammation. This facial will help to repair the barrier function (free-radical fighting layer) of the skin. (85.00)

Sensitive Skin/Rosacea facial - This treatment is ideal for anyone experiencing inflammation, broken capillaries, and redness in the skin. This facial will soothe, calm and hydrate the face. You will receive a soothing, hydrating mask and a gentle moisturizer designed for sensitive skin. (75.00)

Extraction Treatment – Have your unwanted blackheads and clogged pores removed by our medical aesthetician. Treatment includes a deep cleansing and light steam to open pores prior to receiving extractions. (45.00)

Age Reversal Facial with Micro-Dermabrasion - This facial is good for all skin types and specifically addresses signs of premature aging and hyper-pigmentation. This treatment includes Micro-dermabrasion (exfoliation with microcrystals) to leave your skin soft and supple. (99.00)

Micro-needling Clinical Treatment – Micro-needling is a procedure where a small device combines radiofrequency and microneedles to induce collagen productions in the skin. This will improve skin tone and texture; treat the appearance of aging, scarring, stretch marks, and pigmentation changes from acne and sun damage. A soothing facial, hydrating mask and antioxidant serum are applied after the treatment to reduce redness and inflammation. (250.00)

The Ultimate Back Treatment – This treatment deeply cleanses and exfoliates the skin. Enjoy a soft flowing Swedish style massage for the ultimate relaxing experience. (65.00)

Dermaplaning Clinical Treatment - This treatment will exfoliate unwanted dead skin and peach fuzz from the outer most layer of the skin, leaving your face radiant and glowing. Dermaplaning is perfect before a special event or vacation, as there is no down time at all. (110.00)

The Vi Peel™ - is a non-invasive approach to skin rejuvenation, with very little down time. This peel will leave you with younger healthier looking skin and addresses acne, scarring, hyper-pigmentation, and fine lines. The Vi Peel™ nurtures the skin during the peeling process. You will receive an at home post-peel care kit to ensure success from your treatment for optimal, long lasting results. (300.00)

Upgrades & Add On Services

- Glycolic Peel (99.00)
- Salicylic Peels (99.00)
- Micro-needling – 225.00 (full face) 100.00 per small area
- Microdermabrasion – (75.00)
- Dermaplaning – (65.00)
- Brow threading – (15.00)
- Body & facial waxing (prices will vary)

Product Information

- MD Solar Sciences™ Sunscreens
- ELTA MD™ Sunscreens
- Natural Rose Hip Cleanser
- Gentle Exfoliating Wash
- Acne Wash
- Anti-aging serum
- Hydrating Anti-aging Cream with Retinol
- Latisse®